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Ab stract 
Struc tural changes in de mand and sup ply sec tors within the Ukrai nian
la bor mar ket in late 1990s caused a phe nom e non of re con sid er a tion of
an usual ca reer of wage or sal a ried worker as the only  one pos si ble
and ac cept able. In search of work with sat is fac tory re ward al most 10% 
of Ukrai ni ans turned to self-em ploy ment — a new work ing ac tiv ity with
nei ther state nor re search ex pe ri ence of deal ing with. These peo ple are
nei ther con sid ered as un em ployed nor as en tre pre neurs by them -
selves. The au thor is en gaged in a prob lem of self-em ploy ment as a new 
la bor mar ket per spec tive, try ing to fill the meth od olog i cal gap within
the Ukrai nian so cial and eco nomic sci ences by means of con cep tu al iza -
tion of self-em ploy ment and en tre pre neur ship. The au thor has pre -
sented a clar i fi ca tion of the pointed cen tral con cepts, their the o ret i cal
and em pir i cal mean ings based on a pro found cat e gor i cal anal y sis. The
most ap pro pri ate, from the so cio log i cal point of view, def i ni tion of self-
 em ploy ment sug gested by au thor af ter gen er al iza tion of Ukrai nian,
Rus sian, and for eign sci en tific re sources would be im por tant for con -
sideration in fur ther sta tis ti cal and so cio log i cal sur vey of self-em ploy -
ment and its socio-eco nomic in ter pre ta tions.
In Place of In tro duc tion
J. Philips, Amer i can econ o mist and founder of self-em ploy ment
stud ies, in 1960s con cluded that self-em ploy ment, as a mat ter of fact, is
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a pro tec tion from un em ploy ment [1]. From de cade to de cade, from coun -
try to coun try, from one eco nomic sys tem to an other, there were always
ex am ples or even waves of self-em ploy ment. Rises and falls of this so cial
and eco nomic phe nom e non re flect the state of econ omy and of fi cial pol -
icy on em ploy ment (deal ing with for ma tion of la bor mar ket) in each
coun try. 
Con trary to the west ern coun tries and even some coun tries of Cen tral 
and East ern Eu rope where self-em ploy ment started to de velop in 1930–
1940s, for most post-So viet states the mass self-em ploy ment of 1990s
was a new real per spec tive of la bor mar ket, like an al ter na tive la bor em -
ploy ment. One of the sig nif i cant fea tures of tran si tional pe riod in the
mar ket for ma tion was an ap pear ance of new (non-tra di tional) forms
of em ploy ment — self-em ploy ment and em ploy ment in pri vate en ter -
prises — along with tra di tional kinds of em ploy ment in the state sec tor.
Un der such con di tions, look ing for earn ings, some peo ple man i fested
their in cli na tion to form through self-em ploy ment their own “cells” of
em ploy ment. To be come self-em ployed is to be come an em ployee and
em ployer in one per son. 
Spon ta ne ous “Ap peal” of Work ing Peo ple
or a Challenge of Mar ket Econ omy? 
In the be gin ning of 1990s, new po lit i cal, eco nomic, and so cial trends
shook the Ukrai nian so ci ety, the newly in de pend ent state af ter the USSR 
col lapse. So cial ist econ omy with its (the o ret i cally) full em ploy ment
started to con flict with the ra tio nal na ture of com ing mar ket econ omy.
Of fi cial and la tent un em ploy ment, spon ta ne ous self-em ploy ment pre -
sent ing the new so cial and eco nomic phe nom ena be came se ri ous so cial
prob lems with out any cor re spond ing gov ern men tal and re search ex pe -
ri ence. 
So cial ist, com mand-ad min is tra tive econ omy crashed in the post-to -
tal i tar ian so cial space, and hun dreds of thou sands peo ple ca pa ble of
work ing sud denly lost their work and earn ings. More over, the gov ern -
men tal bod ies showed that they were un ready to de velop op ti mal
 management de ci sions in the la bor mar ket, so they “of fered”  self-
 employment to un em ployed and work ers with low sal a ries as a way to
sur vival.  
In 1990s, self-em ploy ment as “shut tle”-busi ness and prim i tive
open- air trad ing be came a spread kind of work ing ac tiv ity in Ukraine as
well as in most CIS coun tries. Ac cord ing to the of fi cial sta tis ti cal data of
2000, in Ukraine, self-em ployed con sisted 8% of those tak ing part in
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eco nomic ac tiv ity, in 1999, this num ber was 6.9% [2, p. 87]. This group
in cluded un em ployed and those who lost this sta tus but did not reach
the level of en tre pre neur. (As the State Com mit tee on Reg u la tive Pol icy
ob served, 70% of self-em ployed in or ga nized mar kets were the cit i zens
with higher or sec ond ary pro fes sional ed u ca tion). 
In com par i son with the data of 1990s, the lat est of fi cial sta tis tics
show that level of un em ploy ment slightly de creased in Ukraine. In 2000,
the un em ploy ment level, de ter mined with the help of ILO meth ods, was
11.7% of eco nom i cally ac tive pop u la tion, that is lower by 0.2% than
 figures of 1999 [2, p. 43]. This fact can lead us to such a con clu sion
(though not very firm) that peo ple found new ways in em ploy ment. Also,
we can ex plain it by changes in at ti tudes to the gov ern ment pol icy on em -
ploy ment, to the gov ern men tal reg is tra tion of un em ployed in par tic u lar.
In the be gin ning of 1990s, most those who had been fired reg is tered as
un em ployed be cause they trusted in gov ern men tal bod ies. How ever, in
the end of 1990s, pub lic ex pec ta tions changed and that be came ob vi -
ous. For most un em ployed (real and la tent), self-em ploy ment was the
only prac ti cal way to avoid un em ploy ment and pov erty.  
In or der to con duct so cio log i cal anal y sis of self-em ploy ment, we need
to com pare this no tion with its term equiv a lent spread in the sci en tific
ter mi nol ogy of the west ern coun tries with sus tain able mar ket econ o -
mies. Na tional stat is ti cians and econ o mists (along with gov ern ment em -
ploy ees) called (and go on call ing) self-em ploy ment in our con di tions
small en tre pre neur ship; it was con sid ered as a kind of busi ness. This in -
ac cu racy of terms is not rare among so ci ol o gists too.  
Self-Em ploy ment and En tre pre neur ship:
Con cep tual Enigma 
Self-em ploy ment as a so cial and eco nomic phe nom e non ap peared in
sci en tific stud ies in the be gin ning of 1960s by J. Philips, Amer i can
 economist. How ever, since then, this topic rarely has been in the fo cus of
so cio log i cal or eco nomic re search. Amer i can sci en tists made the most
sig nif i cant con tri bu tion in stud ies on self-em ploy ment, first of all econ o -
mist R. Aronson and so ci ol o gist E. O. Wright. In an in tro duc tion to his
book on self-em ploy ment (be ing the only spe cial study on self-em ploy -
ment even 10 years later) R. Aronson stressed that re search on self-em -
ploy ment was inelaborate [3]. His work was mo ti vated by ne ces sity to
 develop a course for stu dents of Cor nell Uni ver sity and by lack of sci en -
tific ma te ri als on this sub ject that he had found. In the end of 1980s,
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E.O. Wright noted the same fact. He spoke about scanty re search on
gen eral self-em ploy ment com par ing to nu mer ous works on small busi -
ness, farm ing, var i ous kinds of pro fes sional oc cu pa tion, in for mal eco -
nomic ac tiv ity that were not to be iden ti fied with self-em ploy ment [4,
p. 118]. In the mid dle of 1990s, so cio log i cal stud ies on self-em ploy ment
ac ti vated due to at ten tion of the west ern sci en tists to the sta tis ti cal rise
in self-em ploy ment in di ca tors be ing reg is tered in most coun tries of
West ern Eu rope and the USA dur ing 1970–1980s, as well as its sta bi li -
za tion at the 10–12% level in 1990s. 
In the mod ern na tional so cio log i cal sci en tific works, self-em ploy -
ment is prac ti cally ab sent as a sub ject of re search. Even if it was men -
tioned be fore then only in con text of neg a tive so cial prob lems. So we can -
not speak about sig nif i cant sci en tific con tri bu tion. First works by na -
tional econ o mists ap peared in the end of 2001, only af ter stat is ti cians
had in cluded self-em ployed as a cat e gory of eco nom i cally ac tive Ukrai -
nian pop u la tion in their doc u ments of 1999. 
Start ing the stud ies on self-em ploy ment, ir re spec tively to their sci en -
tific ap proach, ev ery re searcher met with con tra dic tion re lated to choice
of the most ap pro pri ate def i ni tion of self-em ploy ment, es pe cially in com -
par i son with en tre pre neur ship. The search of the self-em ploy ment def i -
ni tion con ducted through three di men sions of cor re spond ing eco nomic
be hav ior — so cio log i cal, sta tis ti cal and le gal — and the re search ob -
ject — those who work in non-gov ern men tal econ omy sec tor, where la bor
of em ployed work ers is used or not used.  
The prob lem of self-em ploy ment def i ni tion re ally ex ists in eco nomic
so ci ol ogy and raises in ev ery study on non-tra di tional kinds of em ploy -
ment. Let us re mind the R. Aronson’s idea about the enigma char ac ter of
the self-em ploy ment and en tre pre neur ship no tions. Ir re spec tively to
their aims or meth ods, so ci ol o gists and econ o mists ap ply over dozen of
var i ous no tions of self-em ploy ment. I will try to avoid com pli cated cat e -
gor i cal anal y sis and sub stan ti ate my choice of the most suit able to so -
cio log i cal re search no tion of self-em ploy ment among known and “work -
ing” ones. How ever, we should re mem ber about the point pre sented by
A. Dale, well-known Brit ish so cio log i cal re searcher, over ten years ago.
“There can not be any cor rect def i ni tion of self-em ploy ment” [5, p. 43]. Al -
though some part of the west ern re search ers still thinks that the no tions 
of self-em ploy ment and en tre pre neur ship are syn on y mous, I will try to
sub stan ti ate my dis tinct po si tion: they are re lated but not in ter change -
able. Ac cord ing to gen eral meth ods of sci en tific re search on so cial phe -
nom ena, all cat e go ries, no tions and terms hav ing syn onyms in a sci en -
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tific dic tio nary must be ac cu rately de fined; some of them can dif fer in
their in ter pre ta tions de pend ing on the meth od olog i cal ap proach.  
Eco nomic anal y sis needs from the self-em ploy ment def i ni tion (first of 
all) a sta tis ti cal di men sion in or der to struc ture the em ploy ment sphere,
and so cio log i cal anal y sis needs a so cio log i cal di men sion for so cial
struc tur ing. 
Ac cord ing to the def i ni tion of the State Com mit tee on Sta tis tics of
Ukraine used by na tional econ o mists study ing la bor, em ployed in in di -
vid ual work ing ac tiv ity (self-em ployed) are those who con duct work ing
ac tiv ity on their own (with out per ma nent wage work ers), at their own ex -
pense, be ing own ers of means of pro duc tion and re spon si ble for goods
pro duced or ser vices pro vided [2, p. 14]. Re search ers-econ o mists ac cept 
two ap proaches to the def i ni tion of self-em ploy ment in or der to make the
right choice of sta tis ti cal di men sions: nar row, when we talk about those
who work on their own with out work ers re cruited ir re spec tively whether
they earn a wage or not; and wide, re lated to an in di vid ual work ing  acti -
vity for a mi cro-en ter prise of up to five work ers [6, p. 5]. 
Rus sian so ci ol o gists think that self-em ployed — own ers of in di vid ual
or fam ily busi ness who are not wage work ers and mostly work on their
own — could be called em ployed in an in di vid ual en tre pre neur ship or
 individual work ing ac tiv ity on the non-con tract grounds, but in the polls
most of them do not see their em ploy ment sta tus as a sta tus of en tre pre -
neur [7, p. 23]. As to T. Zaslavskaia, the main fea ture of self-em ployed
that dif fers them from “clas sic” en tre pre neurs is that their busi ness is
smaller and la bor is in di vid ual, “there is no com po nent re lated to the or -
ga ni za tion of joint peo ple’s ac tiv ity” [8, p. 4]. 
Let us start to de velop the most suit able def i ni tion with rather gen eral 
state ment on self-em ploy ment by R. Aronson: “an al ter na tive way to get
earn ings for liv ing by sell ing own la bor” [3, p. õ³], al though E. O. Wright
clar i fied that a self-em ployed in di vid ual gets earn ings due to his own la -
bor with out sell ing it to an em ployer for a wage. The cat e gory of self-em -
ployed be comes more so cio log i cally spe cific in so cial and class schemes
de vel oped on meth od ol ogy by J. Goldthorpe and E. O. Wright. At the
same time, di vid ing so ci ety into the higher, mid dle and work ing classes,
E. Giddens, Brit ish so ci ol o gist, col lects those who work for them selves
(self-em ployed), own ers of small shops and small farm ers in a stra tum of 
mid dle class — the old mid dle class [9, p. 304]. 
E. O. Wright, be ing one of the most au thor i ta tive spe cial ists in so cial
and class anal y sis of Amer i can so ci ety, de ter mines a so cial po si tion of
self-em ployed and de fines them as those who have their own means of
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pro duc tion and do not em ploy any body. From his po si tion of “ socio -
logical ma te ri al ism”, he sees ba sic in di ca tors of class dif fer ences in
 attitudes to wards prop erty and in ex ploi ta tion or be ing ex ploited.
E. O. Wright col lects self-em ployed in one of three main classes of cap i -
tal ist so ci ety — petty bour geoi sie, and so he stresses that this class dif -
fers from two oth ers: class of cap i tal ists own ing means of pro duc tion
and em ploy ing work ers and class of work ers with out means of pro duc -
tion and sell ing their la bor to cap i tal ists [4, p. 17]. J. Goldthorpe’s po si -
tion is to sep a rate pro fes sion als, small own ers, “work ers for their own
ac count” and self-em ployed that are char ac ter ized by a cer tain amount
of cap i tal and a high ex tent of au ton omy. It means that they are free of di -
rect con trol over ex e cu tion of their work tasks [10, p. 41]. There are two
sim i lar i ties in def i ni tions of self-em ployed by these most in flu en tial sci -
en tists of the mod ern so ci ol ogy: self-em ployed have their own means of
pro duc tion and their work ing pro cess is au ton o mous. 
Con clud ing our search for an ad e quate def i ni tion of self-em ployed,
we can show the main dif fer ences be tween self-em ploy ment and en tre -
pre neur ship, as well as be tween self-em ploy ment and tra di tional em -
ploy ment with (reg u lar) wage. 
In my opin ion, a line of de mar ca tion be tween en tre pre neur ship and
self-em ploy ment can be the fact that the lat ter does not go af ter the nec -
es sary in no va tion of eco nomic ac tiv ity, and such an in no va tion is the ba -
sic com po nent of clas sic en tre pre neur ship. The dif fer ence be tween
self-em ploy ment and tra di tional em ploy ment with reg u lar sal ary is that
 self- employment is au ton o mous and in di vid u ally di rected in la bor pro -
cess, there is no con trol over it ex cept taken by it self and con junc ture of
the goods and ser vices mar ket. So, bas ing on cat e gor i cal anal y sis of the
known def i ni tions of self-em ploy ment of fered by econ o mists and so ci ol -
o gists, we con clude that, from so cio log i cal point of view, self-em ploy ment 
is an in di vid ual work ing ac tiv ity in small pro duc tion and pro vid ing ser -
vices ex e cuted by bas ing on one’s own means of pro duc tion; au ton o mous, 
with out or ga ni za tional con trol over la bor pro cess and with out any em -
ployed la bor. 
From The o ret i cal to Em pir i cal Cat e gory
of Self-Em ploy ment 
Un for tu nately, it hap pened so that in mod ern na tional stud ies in so -
ci ol ogy, ac cord ing to their aims and tasks, em pir i cal cat e go ries of so cio -
log i cal anal y sis are left with out com plete def i ni tions or with out any def i -
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ni tion at all within spe cific meth od ol ogy if there is any. Self-em ploy ment
belongs to such notions.  
As I have been ob serv ing and study ing new la bor prac tices on the cur -
rent “map” of em ploy ment in Ukraine since 1992, I would like to say a few 
words about in ter pre ta tion of the self-em ploy ment cat e gory (ap peal ing
to the op po nents who iden tify the en tre pre neur ship no tion with the
self-em ploy ment one). If we want to es tab lish bor ders of the cat e gor i cal
es sence, then self-em ployed dif fer from small en tre pre neurs in the fol -
low ing dimensions (characteristics):  
1. Prop erty, its eco nomic qual ity, and scale. 
2. Ex is tence and num ber of em ployed work ers.
3. La bor “pe riod” in non-gov ern men tal sec tor. 
4. Sta tus of un em ployed and length of its bear ing. 
5. Le gal sta tus of eco nomic ac tiv ity (reg is tra tion, level of tax a tion, le -
gal ity). 
The last in di ca tor — reg is tra tion of in di vid ual work ing ac tiv ity — is
rather sig nif i cant for iden ti fi ca tion of per son with self-em ployed. It plays
the main role when econ o mists and stat is ti cians di vide our la bor mar ket 
into two sec tors: reg is tered and un reg is tered eco nomic ac tiv ity. That is
why na tional econ o mists E. Libanova and A. Balanda think that self-em -
ploy ment, along with em ployed la bor and en tre pre neur ship; be long to
the reg is tered kind of eco nomic ac tiv ity [11, p. 3]. There are no ob jec tions 
if we talk about em ployed la bor and en tre pre neur ship, but while de fin -
ing a sta tus of self-em ployed, even these re search ers en coun ter with a
num ber of doubt ful as pects. Self-em ploy ment is a non-stan dard ( un -
regulated, un usual) work ing ac tiv ity that can be reg is tered as well as un -
reg is tered. As to E. Libanova and A. Balanda, “the lat ter… be comes of in -
for mal or il le gal char ac ter. In for mal em ploy ment can not be con trolled
ow ing to gaps in reg is tra tion sys tem, whereas il le gal one in ten tion ally
hides from any con trol” [12, p. 3]. In con di tions when so cial and eco -
nomic re al ity changes con tin u ously, eco nomic de vel op ment is un sta ble
be cause mar ket re la tions are still form ing, acts on la bor re lated to en tre -
pre neur ship are per ma nently amended (for the years of in de pend ence,
since the Act “On In di vid ual Work ing Ac tiv ity of Cit i zens of the USSR”
there have been adopted over 50 new ones), sci en tists have to re fer to the
doc u ments of ILO and change their cer tain opin ions.  
For ex am ple, “in ter na tional rec om men da tions of la bor sta tis tics on
eco nomic units not em ploy ing reg u lar la bor do not stress that ab sence of
reg is tra tion is a fea ture of its oblig a tory char ac ter be long ing to in for mal
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sec tor” (ital ics by the au thor) [13, p. 60]. Tak ing into ac count re quire -
ments of the na tional law and of fi cial (for mal) cri te rion, we can di vide all
kinds of la bor ac tiv ity into for mal and in for mal ac tiv ity sec tors, but, in
my opin ion, this sta tis ti cal pic ture will look like a re port with out re flec -
tion of all va ri ety in her ent in the cur rent Ukrai nian em ploy ment. Se -
lected so cio log i cal stud ies could help, es pe cially if they re veal ex act ness
of qual i ta tive as pects of in di vid u ally em ployed in for mal and in for mal
sec tors or in both, be cause ex is tence or ab sence of registration, though
important, cannot be the main for definition of self-employment.  
In in ter pre ta tion of the o ret i cal con cep tion of self-em ploy ment, there
was stressed that peo ple work for them selves, it is also im por tant for cor -
rect def i ni tion of self-em ploy ment. We should take into ac count the na -
ture of la bor; econ omy is di vided into ag ri cul ture and in dus try (in clud -
ing ser vices). We see the point in study ing self-em ploy ment ac cord ing to
the eco nomic spheres ac cepted in sta tis tics and sci en tific re search of
the west ern coun tries (ag ri cul tural and non-ag ri cul tural self-em ploy -
ment). Such di vi sion is ac cept able be cause, in the west ern coun tries the
most sig nif i cant changes (of the last de cades) in self-em ploy ment oc -
curred in the non-ag ri cul tural sec tor. How ever, the high est level of self-
 em ploy ment tra di tion ally be longs to the ag ri cul tural one, and mod ern
Ukraine con firms this fact. The west ern ex pe ri ence of stud ies on self-
 em ploy ment in in dus trial and post-in dus trial spheres, em pir i cal so cial
re search pro vides us with a lot of use ful in for ma tion not only pos i tive
but also er ro ne ous, like me thod i cal im per fec tion of em pir i cal mea sure -
ments on self-employed and small owners in 1950–1960s that is often
mentioned by modern western researchers. 
If in tra di tional in dus try of all west ern coun tries in clud ing the USA, a
rise of self-em ploy ment is reg is tered mostly in build ing, then the non-in -
dus trial sec tor or post-in dus trial one (as it is of ten called) can thank for
this new tech nol o gies and ser vices re lated to busi ness, in for ma tion and
com mu ni ca tion, med i cine and health pro tec tion, child and se nior cit i -
zen care, pro fes sional ser vices. Con clu sions of the west ern stud ies on
self-em ploy ment aimed to re veal the rea sons that made this so cial and
eco nomic phe nom e non so spread in the West men tion of con se quences
of struc tural eco nomic changes that must be taken into ac count in the
anal y sis. Na tional so ci ol o gists and econ o mists in their stud ies on self-
 em ploy ment under transition to market economy should consider this
idea.  
Analysis of any character — statistical, economic or sociological —
has to begin with a status of self-employment. However, quantitative
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studies of employed and unemployed would be ungrounded without
qualitative contents of each group: it is impossible to obtain a complete
picture of all kinds of employment or unemployment if we forget that
they cannot be separated and may cover the “areas” of each other. Such
research needs well-developed methods with correct definitions of the
main notions; their theoretical essence has to be in accordance with
empirical experience of real socio-economic processes. The mass
charac ter of self-employment in economy in the end of 1990s and its rise
make us understand that these studies cannot be limited by quan -
titative analysis and comparison of the features of economic activity.
New social and economic conditions, when we experience the “new eco -
nomy” ideology, add new essential features to the category of employ -
ment as a whole and individual employment in particular. 
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